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								Initial Rate (AER)	Initial Rate Period	Product	Product Type	Reversion Rate	Lender Fee	ERC	Max LTV	Product Code
	
					Apply
				
					6.30%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52016			
	
					Apply
				
					6.45%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52017			
	
					Apply
				
					5.80%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52018			
	
					Apply
				
					5.88%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52019			
	
					Apply
				
					6.10%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52020			
	
					Apply
				
					5.98%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52021			
	
					Apply
				
					5.70%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52022			
	
					Apply
				
					5.53%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52023			
	
					Apply
				
					6.50%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					85%				
					52024			
	
					Apply
				
					6.65%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					85%				
					52025			
	
					Apply
				
					6.00%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					85%				
					52026			
	
					Apply
				
					6.15%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					50+ Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					85%				
					52027			
	
					Apply
				
					6.40%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52028			
	
					Apply
				
					6.55%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					RIO Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52029			
	
					Apply
				
					5.93%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52030			
	
					Apply
				
					6.05%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					RIO Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52031			
	
					Apply
				
					6.28%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52000			
	
					Apply
				
					6.75%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52001			
	
					Apply
				
					6.08%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52002			
	
					Apply
				
					5.98%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£1,995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52003			
	
					Apply
				
					6.05%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52004			
	
					Apply
				
					6.20%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed (Fee Free)				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52005			
	
					Apply
				
					5.93%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52032			
	
					Apply
				
					5.83%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Holiday Let				
					8.85%				
					£1,995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52033			
	
					Apply
				
					6.10%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					80%				
					52034			
	
					Apply
				
					6.00%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					80%				
					52035			
	
					Apply
				
					6.15%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					90%				
					52036			
	
					Apply
				
					6.05%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage				
					8.85%				
					£1,495				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					90%				
					52037			
	
					Apply
				
					6.60%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Retirement Mortgage (Additional Borrowing only)				
					8.85%				
					£250				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					Depends on age				
					51948			
	
					Apply
				
					6.20%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Retirement Mortgage (Additional Borrowing only)				
					8.85%				
					£250				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					Depends on age				
					51949			
	
					Apply
				
					6.05%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					60%				
					52046			
	
					Apply
				
					6.20%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					60%				
					52047			
	
					Apply
				
					5.55%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					60%				
					52048			
	
					Apply
				
					5.63%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					60%				
					52049			
	
					Apply
				
					6.15%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52050			
	
					Apply
				
					6.30%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52051			
	
					Apply
				
					5.65%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52052			
	
					Apply
				
					5.73%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52053			
	
					Apply
				
					6.35%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					85%				
					52054			
	
					Apply
				
					6.50%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					85%				
					52055			
	
					Apply
				
					5.85%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					85%				
					52056			
	
					Apply
				
					6.00%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					50+ Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					85%				
					52057			
	
					Apply
				
					6.15%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					60%				
					52058			
	
					Apply
				
					6.30%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					60%				
					52059			
	
					Apply
				
					5.68%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					60%				
					52060			
	
					Apply
				
					5.80%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					60%				
					52061			
	
					Apply
				
					6.25%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52062			
	
					Apply
				
					6.40%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52063			
	
					Apply
				
					5.78%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52064			
	
					Apply
				
					5.90%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					RIO Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52065			
	
					Apply
				
					6.03%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					60%				
					52008			
	
					Apply
				
					6.50%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					60%				
					52009			
	
					Apply
				
					5.80%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					60%				
					52010			
	
					Apply
				
					5.95%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					60%				
					52011			
	
					Apply
				
					6.13%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52012			
	
					Apply
				
					6.60%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					75%				
					52013			
	
					Apply
				
					5.90%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52014			
	
					Apply
				
					6.05%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Holiday Let (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					75%				
					52015			
	
					Apply
				
					6.60%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Retirement Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					Depends on age				
					51978			
	
					Apply
				
					6.20%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Retirement Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					Depends on age				
					51979			
	
					Apply
				
					6.10%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					80%				
					52066			
	
					Apply
				
					6.00%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					80%				
					52067			
	
					Apply
				
					6.15%				
					2 year				
					2 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Years 1-2 = 3%				
					90%				
					52068			
	
					Apply
				
					6.05%				
					5 year				
					5 year fixed				
					Professional Mortgage (Retention)				
					8.85%				
					£995				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%				
					90%				
					52069			
	
					Apply
				
					6.54%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage (V1)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%				
					Depends on age				
					51984			
	
					Apply
				
					6.44%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage (V2)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£250				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%				
					Depends on age				
					51985			
	
					Apply
				
					6.34%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage (V3)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£0				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51986			
	
					Apply
				
					6.24%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage (V4)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£250				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51987			
	
					Apply
				
					6.94%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage Extended LTV (V1)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£0				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%				
					Depends on age				
					51988			
	
					Apply
				
					6.84%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage Extended LTV (V2)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£250				
					Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%				
					Depends on age				
					51989			
	
					Apply
				
					6.74%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage Extended LTV (V3)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£0				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51990			
	
					Apply
				
					6.64%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage Extended LTV (V4)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£250				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 5%, Year 3 = 5%, Year 4 = 5%, Year 5 = 4%, Year 6 = 3%, Year 7 = 2%, Year 8 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51991			
	
					Apply
				
					6.24%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£250				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51992			
	
					Apply
				
					6.34%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage (Fee Free)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£0				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51993			
	
					Apply
				
					6.64%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage Plus				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£250				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51994			
	
					Apply
				
					6.74%				
					Lifetime				
					Equity Release Mortgage Plus (Fee Free)				
					Equity Release (Additional Borrowing only)				
					N/A				
					£0				
					Variable ERC + fixed ERC (Year 1 = 5%, Year 2 = 4%, Year 3 = 3%, Year 4 = 2%, Year 5 = 1%)				
					Depends on age				
					51995			


			

		

	











	

		

			

				

					

						

							
																	Contact Us 

								

								
																			
											
											0800 138 9109
										
									
																			
											
											lendingsupport@hodge.co.uk
										
																	


								
																			 Opening Hours

																												9am - 5pm

Monday to Friday

																	


							


							
																	Policies

								
																		
											Cookie Policy
										
	
											Privacy Policy
										
	
											Accessibility
										
	
											Online Security
										
	
											Press Office
										
	
											Making a Complaint
										


																


							
																	Links

								
																		
											Early repayment promise -RIO/50+ and Holiday Let
										
	
											Financial Services Compensation Scheme
										
	
											Modern Slavery Statement
										
	
											Statement of Commitment to the UK Money Markets Code
										
	
											Statement of Commitment to the Financial Abuse Code of Practice
										
	
											Internal Audit Charter
										
	
											The Mortgage Charter
										


																


							
																	Social

								
									
										
											
											LinkedIn
										
									
	
										
											
											Twitter
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					Hodge Bank is a trading name of Julian Hodge Bank Limited which is registered in England and Wales (No. 743437). It is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation Authority under registration number 204439. Its registered office is One Central Square, Cardiff, CF10 1FS. Holiday Let, Portfolio Buy to Let loans, Residential Investment lending and Development Finance are unregulated financial products. © Copyright Hodge Bank 2020

				

			

			



















